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Word of Encouragement 
 Rachel Macdonald – Editor – Matthias Media 

 
 

Dear Robert, 
 

“What is truth?” I doubt that Pilate was the first to retort with this, and he 
certainly wasn’t the last. He would fit right in on most online news and 
commenting forums today. Of course, I’m sure that Pilate had very many 
things that he believed with every fibre in his body that were true. I also 
think that keyboard warriors railing against Christianity are convinced they 
are qualified to decide that their convictions and no-one else’s are true. 
So how do you share your faith in this kind of environment, our post-
Christian, the-Bible-is-old-hat world? By living in a way that shows what you 
are saying about God is true, in the spirit of James 2. By being open and 
accountable when you don’t live that way. And by being secure—
unashamed, no knee-jerk defensiveness—in God’s message to the world 
about the world. 
 

One way of doing that with friends who aren’t believers but who like you 
anyway is to invite them into your truth. Let them try it on without pressure. 
Let them walk around in your shoes. Make sure they know they’re free to go 
at any time, but help them feel so welcome as they browse that they aren’t 
in a hurry.  
 

The World Next Door uses this kind of tone 
really well. Using the Apostle’s Creed, this book 
explains your beliefs to your friend gently and 
with good humour, understanding that right 
now your friend is an interested bystander 
rather than an enemy or convicted believer. 
Topics that might strain the ‘science is truth’ 
reader, such as demons and the virgin birth of 
the Christ, are openly portrayed as difficult but 
intriguing and then examined in a very open-
handed way. While the last three pages do 
point out that the reader has a choice to make, 
one of the explained choices is simply 
continuing to find out more about the truth of 

God. It really is a book that uses the present obsessions with narrative and 
exploration to their full advantage. 
 

If you’ve been showing with your actions that Jesus is Lord, and you want to 
make sure that your friend is rejecting real Christianity and not just a made-
up, truthless version they pieced together from newspaper articles, get this 
book. Read it before them to see how much they will get from it (you’ll learn 
quite a bit too!) or read it with them to allow for better discussion. It’s an 
excellent book that shows the true beauty of the most amazing of truths: we 
are made and loved by a God who sacrificed his Son to give us access to 
eternity and to make us fit to be there. 
 

Rachel 
 

 

Prayer Points 
 

Sunday Collect - O Lord, mercifully receive the 
prayers of your people who call upon you, and 
grant that they may know and understand what 
things they ought to do, and also may have grace 
and power faithfully to accomplish them; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and for ever. Amen. 
 
 

Monday - Lord of all power and might, the author 
and giver of all good things, graft in our hearts 
the love of your Name, increase in us true 
religion, nourish us with all goodness, and so by 
your mercy keep us; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 

 

Tuesday - Praise God for His skill, power & 
creativity in creation.  Praise Him that His New 
Creation will be even more glorious. 

 

Wednesday - Confess your sins to the Lord, 
knowing nothing can exhaust His love for you.  
Confess both the sin you’ve done & the good 
you’ve failed to do. 
 

 

Thursday - Remember those in leadership 
positions – especially in this time of COVID.  Give 
thanks for their willingness to serve by taking 
responsibility.  Pray that God might grant them 
wisdom & grace. 
 

 

Friday – Give thanks for our church family.  Pray 
that this complex time wouldn’t diminish our 
desire to know, serve & proclaim Jesus. 
 

 

Saturday - Reflect on what the value ‘Growing as 
Christ’s disciple-making disciple’ means for you.  
Let your reflection lead you to gratitude & prayer. 
 

 
 
 

Keeping in Contact 
 

                    Acting Rector (Part-time) 
                     Bruce Dingwall   0422 305 984 
                     Sunday & Monday only.  
 

                    Children’s & Youth Minister 
                     John Young         0418 610 655 
                     john.young@lpachurch.org.au 
                     Not Available Saturdays 
 

                    Community Pastor (Part-time) 
                     James Barnes     0424 825 369 
                     james.barnes@lpachurch.org.au 
                    Not Available Saturdays  

http://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=lk-2BLccpxpNQdhCLMcliWtDkqitvc4P1wXYUu1VGQfiem2sIy-2FGY5pi6wiX4ptnkFBM78R5B9HvGNkADtRCzUCLBhvvaiZ88tSHeozu-2FQFuJncfzBJvNBZwgbBrGq-2FPLn-2FhlZDMUk0hWBmbAi0MCrtRwpdITsDCio-2BNpKb52vEpl5Be35yAgvMiB6oBnueMjHryfD725BXvhPeaXMkmjsmGSJ6NlhBMh8bF2-2FFov09M8RX0eE7yceFtqxNa7yJHGf3s1y3KPlb87qRvuw7rOix87YaSbsKDdUerJPYYelLJ-2Bl5mo3KhQbt-2F6GoxoYKZBluD9H_LkqvJMaiN9dj0KNDoBzJ-2FinD5SQyS7-2FCwfCALcKp1PsfHggWiqofdqm-2BUzBbdvluthy2LcolqD4nqWBxtwGlNmYWnWUMxoYNukJ1yYiQ-2BcqPdjp26n6-2F9FbHKHBELVixgWkD1GzsHyLsRxkHsWVOre5V2eonwh-2BhW3PLz-2FIBw-2BTzIzLaL-2BbKSYM9Inl5gydb9yo5JV3wxfLX2-2B3JVbsp-2Fu1os3uGo96GaaGBLtXVvEyOE1vK8rI9rkp53ptk9nstbaUjP-2FjuRMFmUYV9vQQKBYzdP3NNFz16BM5KC5ToT3mGmyER2q44MMRbBJb1IG9lGSLLx6xHnumw7MFlj4OGjeCI1bfS96JLa4JjFTPLsaKnX9KylbfggIMdb80WTOdcE-2FZvWyLT0sfoNZCiELOl4A-3D-3D


Sermon notes:  Isaiah 53v1-6 & John 13v18-30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Responding to God’s Word in Practice: 
 

1. HEAD: What did you learn?  
 

2. HEART: What did God say to you?  
 

3. HANDS: What will you do? 

 

Notices 

Term 3 Rosters: 
The term 3 Rosters will be prepared very soon. If 
you did not receive Term 2’s rosters please 
email Katie Barnes  honda_cat@hotmail.com  
so she can add you to the email list. 
 

If you are unavailable for certain dates or would 
like to change the areas you are currently 
serving God’s church, also email Katie. 
 

We particularly need and would like more 
people serving with the following: 
 

8am:   Learning the organ and standing in for Bill 
when he is unavailable 
10am:  Slides button pusher 
3pm:    Offertory counting 
6pm:    Dinner 
 

If you are interested in serving in any of the 
above, please email Katie. 
 

Thanks everyone for your willingness to serve, 
particularly the way everyone gets in and does 
what needs to happen in a cheerful and loving 
way. 
 

If you have any questions, call or email Katie 
  0424 686 372     honda_cat@hotmail.com 
 

Single Minded Event: Book now: contact 

Julie Roberts on 0429 911 643 or 
juliegarryroberts@bigpond.com  for your free 
ticket. 
 

Please join together on Saturday 30th July from 
9:30am – 4:30pm at the Church Hall, Roy Street, 
Lithgow. A church member has bought a Church 
licence so it is free! We will share morning tea 
together, please bring your own lunch. 
 

Southern Cross: The diocesan newspaper for 

July & August is available now.  You can also 
read or download it online: 

https://sydneyanglicans.net/about/southerncross   

 

Paper copies are available at the back of church. 
 

From Mark Smith: My new contact emails: 

Work:  mark.smith@wollongonganglican.org 

Non-work:  markkevinsmith@outlook.com 

My mobile remains: 0430 393 414 
 

To the church family in Lithgow, Portland & 
Wang - please be assured that I continue to pray 
for God's care & sustenance for his saints there! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notices for this Newsletter:  
Please send your notices to the office e-mail: 
office@lpachurch.org.au   

www.lpachurch.org.au • office mobile: 0492 944 091 • PO Box 192, Lithgow •  
St. Paul’s: Railway Pde, Lithgow • St Thomas’: Commens St, Wallerawang • St. Stephen’s: Williwa St, Portland 

 

 

Thank you for your generosity!  You can give in-person via the secure box 
at the back of church or use the Direct Giving details below. 

Account Name: ANGLICAN PARISH of LITHGOW DIRECT GIVING 

BSB - 062591    Account No. – 10085204 
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